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ABSTRACT

Two groups of guinea pigs received t? ascorbic acidin their drínking water to áchieve tissue saturation andh/ere afterwards maintained on an ascorbic aci_d-free regi-meti11 death. . ol" group received fresh, aqueous DI,-carnit.ine(rOmg/mL/kg body weigrrt¡ daÍly, the othei an equivalentvolume of water. The carnitiñe-supplemented gioup survived.for a signifiggltry ronger perÍod lrr.n the non-suppremented.group (p < 0.0r). The results suggest that carnitinesynthesis is an important extra-antiscorbutic rore ofvitamin C,

) 
ïNTRoDUCTToN

Histori-car accounts of human scurvy (avitaminosis c)have almost invariably indicated that faligue and lassitude\rere the earl-iest features of the disease a finding under-lined more recently in reports of experimentalJ_y-indùcedscurvy in man (r). The current Recommended Daiiy Amountfor vitamin C (ascorbic acid) in the United xingäom (30 mg)is, however, based on the later emergence of the traditionalsymptoms of I clinicaL' scurvy enlaigement and keratosis ofhair f olli-cles, formati-on of 'scorbutic spots' andcharacteristic aum changes (2r3).

Recent studj-es have provided a probabre biochemicalexplanat.ion of the role of ascorbic aðia in the preventionof fatigue. Ascorbic acid is involved in two hyåroxylationstages in the endogenous biosynthesis of carnitine fromlysine (4) carnitine, in turnl is necessary for the properutilisation of_fatty acids as a source of muscle energyilassitude and fatigue are features of systemic carnitinedeficiency (5).

A previous study with guinea-pigs indicated thathypovitaminosis c resur-ted in a sigñiii-cant fall- in theskeletal- muscl-e carnitine well befõre t.he emergence of anyof the classical symptoms of guinea-pigs scurvf (6) asituation which may be compared with human scurvy wherelassitude and fatigue precede the emergence of tñe moretraditional rovert' signs.
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This report describes a study designed to extend this
.ndinç by determÍning the influence of carnitine
rpplementation on the body weight changes and survival
.mes of guinea-pigs given a scorbutogenic diet.

METHODS

Two groups of eight male albino guinea-pigs (Dunkin-
rrtley strain) r¡/ere used. Both groups received a semi-
'nthetÍc scorbutogenic diet (6) and, for 3 days prior to
re depletion period, a supplement of tB ascorbic acid j-n
reir drinking hrater to produce tissue saturation. Af ter
ris no further ascorbic acid supplements were given. On
ry 5 of the depletion period, and daily for the remainder
: the experiment, the animals in the test group received
daÍIy oral supplement of f0 mg Dl-carnitine/ml/kg body
light, dissolved in water; the control group received an
¡uivalent volume of water. AII animals v/ere weighed
rily and survival periods noted.

RESULTS

The influence of the carnitine supplement on the body
lights and survival times of the scorbut,ic auinea-pigs is
rown in Figures I and 2. Carnitine supplementation
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nfluence of Dl-carnitine (rO mg.kg t.Utr-t) on the body
'eights of guinea-pigs. Differences are significant from
ay 24 onwards. (o-o control- group ¡ J-)carnitine group)
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Influence of Dl-carnitine on the survival
time of guinea-pigs. (o-o control group,
I -t carnitíne group) .

produced a significant increase in the mean life span; the
survival time for the controL group was 30.6 + 0.3 days
and for the supplemented group 33.5 + 0.7 days (mean
values with standard errors, p < 0.0T). Theie was no
significant difference between the mean body weights at
the beg j-nning of the test. On day 24 of the depletion
period, and daily thereafter until the end of the
experiment, the mean body weight of the carnitine-
supplemented group was significantly greater than that of
the controls.

DÏSCUSSION

this j-nfluence of carnj-tine on the body weight and
survival time of the scorbutic guinea pig may be inter-
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Figure 2
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eted as indÌcating a tsparingr effect upon endogenous
mands for tissue ascorbic acid and supports previous
idence of a nutrifional role for ascorbic acid in the
nversion of lysine to carnÍtine (L,416). The results
e in contrast with a previ-ous study where dietary
pplementation with cholesterol failed to influence the
fe span of scorbutic auinea-pigs although there is
idence that the vitamin is involved in cholesterol
tabolism (7). This could mean that the j-nvolvement of
corbic acid in carnitine metabolism is nutritionally
gnificant and underlines the possible Ínadequacy of a
commended Daily Amount for ascorbic acid based on
nsiderations which do not Ínclude a probable role in
rnitine metabolism.
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